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THIS

THE PltGAN INDIAN BUTCHERY.

Tie largort circulation or any News

pnpcr in North Central

Pennpylvania.

Terms of Subscription,

If aalJ tii lrgnoo, or nUliio 3 montht, (HI

1 paid after and rirfure 0 monthi 3 SO

If ptiJ after tlio expiration of 8 niontlif ... 3

Kates of Advertising.
frumient Jf rtiwcutst fuarvuf 1 0 lino or

less, S limes or loss.., ....$1 50

For each suhscquent insertion .... to
Administrators' nEd'Exooutori'tioticss .... 2 to
Auditors' notices .... 3 tO

auti.ns tn'J Estrsvf i to
Dissolution erotioos ,., 1 00

Local notices, per tins..,.,..... .... 13

"Obiinarw'notioos, aver flrn lines, jjar lino.., - 10

JPrufossional Cortisol year,. w.. ...... .... t 00

YEAULY ADVWITISLMENTS.

1 square ..H 00 i solamn..... .431 00

a squares.... ..13 00 i eolumn .. 43 00

'9 saaree.. ..10 00 1 ooluma .. SO 00

Job Work. '

lagls qnlrs $2 30 6 quires, pr. qulre.tl T3

qairss, pr, quire, 00 Orcr 6, per quire, 1 &0

'
IIANDMLLS.

skeet,!3arlcas,t3 00 1 sheet, 13 or Iesi,t5 00

i short, J or less, J 00 1 sheet, S3 or les.,10 00

Over 2e ef each of ahove st prupwrtiuiiato rates.

- GEO. ft. IsOOliLANuKIl,
Lditor and, ' Proprietor.

us I '

WILLIAM 1. WALLACE. FlUHK

WALLACE & FIELDING,
? A'n'OHKEY8 - AT v LA W,

Clearfield, Pa.
business of all kinds attended to

with pruiuptucss anil lidelity. ott.ee iu residence
r William A. Wallaea, j.ulLl:, 0

A. W, WALTERS,
ATXOUXEV AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Xa.nfflc In the Cocrl Uur.se. fJerfl ly

... H. W. SMITH,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAY- V,

J.JO Cleat Arid. Pa.' ly

WILLUH A. W41.I.SI-I-
. 3. BLAKI WALTII'.S.

WALLACE & WALTERS,
tUUal Agent! and Csnvryiuicera,

Clearfield, Prhntu
Yllf! 1;ulit and tl, tltlri nam-- I

a!, cuiivyaiic?i !rci:tti' I, Ikici j hi1, tviid
taken. o,9 ,n crw building,

ppTt ourt Home, jan 1,7.1

ISRAEL TEST,
A T 1 O U NKY A T LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In th Court House. jjll.'CT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clrarflrld, Pa.
OSes oa Market St., over Hartswlck A Irwin's

Drug Ctore.
attention givsa to ths securing

f buimtr. Claiins, Ac--, and U all legal busiasss.
March 18, 1st; lj.

ROBERT WALLACE, .
ATTOKSKY-AT-LA- W,

' i

VTallacclon, Clearfield County, Pcau'a.
legal business promptlj attended to.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

Oalos oa Bocoad Su, CioarfielJ, Ha. snvll,

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW

Real totals Acent, Clearneld, Pa.
on Third street, bet.Cberrra Walnuu

Reefeetfully o1Tts his services In sellinr
aaa bujins lauis in Clearfield aud adjuiniiia

oanties i and with an einerience of over twenty
wears as a surveyor, flatten himself that he can
ronder satisfaction. fcblS.'M tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTUnXKY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Oflse oa Uarket treet one door east of the Clear.

. leld Count; Bank. ma4,'m

John II. Orvis. C. T. Aleiarxlcr.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTOKNEiS AT LA H",

' ' llclleluiilc, Pa. rpllCt-- j

E. I. KIRK, M. D.f
rUYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

; l.ntherl)t;rg. Ts.
attend prompt! to a!l rrorFion.il

' DR. Al THORN,
riIY.SICIAX k SURGEON,

AVISO at K.ilrrlMwn, Clcarfifld ro.H !'., ctfli-- r tin l icrv In t hr
oj.le afthf Furr'un'lit'lXfmiitrT. t. 2'J, 'fi'J v

' DR. J. F. WOODS,
V n Y 8 1 C I A ." t S U K G E 0 N.

Havinr removed to Ansortv ille. l'a., ofli-r- hit
aroHseu'iial eervioei to the of that plsre
and (lie surrouoms Svumrr. All re' prwo.otiv
atlondedto. l. o. (a pO.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN Si SU11GKON,
TTAVIVO l at IVtinfWI. 1 . off-- t It's

1 i,rolcii''-ia- .nirc. to the tl :tt

'
aUen lr.1 to. 1.1 tf.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
THY SI CI AS A SURGEON,
TT AVISO loeeted al Osceola, Pa., offers hl

1 1 rafessiotal serviceo to (he people of that

Ala. and eurroaudinf eounlrr.
aAII lls .r.M,..ilf ntlenled to. OfTi-

aad residence on Cuius SU, lurmeri.v oerui,ii d

Vr. Klioa. aiiU-l-

DR. S. J. HAYES,

CaOEOS iTJ3 DENTIST.

fico on H'in SU Cnrwenevil'c, Pa.,

mke r'of'l"nl f,,r the eon

venienre oT the puhlle, couimcnrin( it
April, I""1", ss follows, 'is

XotberiVnri- r- Firel Frid.y of every month.
Aaeonviile f'lret Hands? ol m) wioaih.
Lumher City Fir.t Ttinr.div ot ever? tooMh.

gnandlng two doys tn oilber phaoe. All ordori

for work should bs prsscnled on lbs day of his
Sjssdvsl at ea'-- plnee.

j,sy. Teeth ottrarted ny the application of

local anv'S'lif"'" omparatiei-l- without pain.

All kind of lenul work oarantecd.
g g Ths pul lie will pleaeo aol. e.teat lit.

n not enreci d tn the at.ove vieite, aaay

h f.aad la his ' OH'O, IS ' ,r.,..,iiip am
CmcwoOSTiIIs, eh. , I

DENTAL rAJBTNEESHlT.

Pn. a. m. hills,
Si .tree tn Ipform his rairona, arid the

ZX7T;eo.e.ll.thal hehss associated with hi a,

IB the praetic. of 1 efetry,
ss p SHAW. I T P.,

Whole a sradual. f the Philadelphia Tental
follete and therefore has the highest ,n.
ttoas of peofes-l- . nsl skill. All work don. in

She off ce I will ho!d myself person. My n.onsi-1,1- s

for helng don. in the most snlttf.etor, naa-s- r

snd highest order ol the pro to n.

An e.toblitl.td practice of twenty-tw- years In

this place tnihlrs na to sf osk to in patients
srtlh sot fldenes.

EucK intnls frees a di.tance should hs Blade

;,y letter a few d.ji h.for. Ih. p.i.erit drs.gns

J Ad
Otire

i ; r

a-- a.

3

3

f1! SA
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.

(Card.-

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Burgeon of theo.vd Kcrr'tnent, Pennsylvania

Voluntocrs, haviue returned from the Army,
offers bis professional services to lbs eilissns
of I'learlleld eonnty.
sjfrl'rofoislonol calls promptly attended to.

Office on Beasnd street, formerly occupied by

Dr. Woods. apr,'o-t- f

DR.T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rilYSICIAN' AND SUHQEUN,'

Second Street, ClcarOeld, l a.

lisv.Tlarinir permanently located, he now offers

bis professional service to the oiliseiisof Cleartield
and vicinity, aud the public goucraily. All calls
promptly attended to. on.--

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Peace, Survuj or wd Ooaveranwf-- .

Luthcrabur)', Pa.
All intrultecl to him will be promptly

attended to. Persons wishing to employ a rur- -

vevor will do well to eiv n"u eon. as ue nauers
hlio'i'irtliat he cun romler satisfaction. Heeds of
coov.va.oi.. erti.'les of acreeint'iit, and all
paper's, prumptly and neutly eiecuted. msrSDj p

HERD & Co.,
LAND AGENTS,

Phlllpaburg, Centre Couuly, Ta.

Estate of all kinds bout-li-t and sold.
Alio, drillers lu all hinds of Lumher. ni23,7

DAN I EL M. DOHERTY.
BARDIE, dc HATOKESSEE,;

8 BtOS D 8TUKKT,

Cl.Ii AB I'l Kl.I). PA. It

CHARLES SCHAFER,
JiAGEil. IJKEll. HIIEWEK,

Ciearllrld, Pa.
rmtid llr. ralrcs' rrewery he

nAVIKOIt strict attenllon to hniino.i and
tt.e inanufui'tlire of a superior article of lil'.rUl
to ran ii o the pnlrouuge of all the old and runny
new curtouiers. Au. 25, tl.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
scalei: or LOGS,

deit Hope, Clearfield Cuunty, rtnti'a.
r All B snhseriber has devoted roilch time and

L attention to the St'ALINtl ff LUUS. and
takes I hir method of oflrrine his pnrv lees to those
who nav nied thrtn. Anv lurtbtr inforuintion
can he had bjr addioeiinK as abuvs. "

SURVEYOR.
REAMS, Lntkorrburg, ClparfielJ Co.,

DVIDoilers his service as rjurvevor in the
Wf.l end of the county. All calls will be attended
to promptly, and the charge, moderate. 1:1;70

SURVEYOR.
BnAfr.iriieJ offm h- nrrTtwi m ft

TIIK iny Inond at hit i.lrnee, tn

Iwtim townnhip. Lctteri will rcmch him di-

rect.. U Ck artieltji, J.
piny JA.Ml',3 JUI!

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

recently located In the horouirh of
TfAVIN'll City, aud resumed the practice of

Land Survevlntt. respectfully tenders brs pnifee-sion-

servieos to the owner of and sneeatoturs sn

lands In tlhiarlield and salj'dnilig counlus.
lice.Is of Sonvey.ue noaity eiecuted.
Ollico and residence one door eet of Kirk A

?pencer'e store. .

N. M. HOOVER,
W holesale A Ketail Dealer In

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
Two duori of tli Post OITicf,

MARKET FTUEKT, C1.EAR1 IKI.D, PA.

iirpeaurtmeotyf Plnf, Cigar Ac.

alwTi on band. mjl9-l-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOIOGKAI'II GALLEKY,

Market Street, ClearlleU, Pa.

niale In ek.udy, as well as In
N'EtlATIVEB t'onetsntlv on hand a Rood

assortment of FUAMP-- . 81 K It P'l.'l'dl' FS and
Ti:KKltsrtiIO IEVtS. Frames, from any

style of moulding, mads to order. aprSS-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Houso and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
C lenrticlU, Penn'a.

eju Will eseeotojohs in his line promptly snd
a wurkmanliko manner. a, rt.ef

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
PMLEn IS

GEN ET! A L M EUC'II AN DISK,
C,rtAIIAMTt)J, Pa.

Also. ettensir menufaclurersnd dealer In Souare
TiiuUr snd Hawed Lumlrorsll kinds.

rr-(lrli- Solicited and all hills pn mptlj
f.iled. U)l'y
or.o. Al.atcT l.nttr.T. w. si shut

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
y inuf:ieti:r, rs .t extensive Pcalors In

Spwcd Lumber, Sqnaro Timber, &c,
Oil 1 I. A ft l , fl.SJ A.

S9 Orders soli, iu d. Hills Cl'od en short notice
mi rcusoiialjle terms.

Adlrau Woodland P. O., Cher'.Od Co.. Pa.
ly V. M.I.I.UT A liltdr).

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MHlC!! ANT,

I'rtiiclivllle, ileal Held ('otint.v. Pa,
Krcp. c j!.t oft l.crl a full of

;rr O.v.Is, I' ire, lroei tlit, r. I everjthioe
n.uallv koi.i iu a nlo Hon-- . a.d l .oi l,

..r '. n. cl,. ., n , Irrwh. re in t'jo county.
rrci.i hvill'. June 17, W,7 l.v.

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MLUC II ANTS,

ItrAlRHR in

Dry Ccctlfi, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlpry, Quceutnarft, Orocrriti, PrbtUioni and

Mtiiilrp,

t Uaj lli lil, rciiit'a.
(hlr !iftnr rfn.tn.nn Pcnd lrt.

noar II. . lttr A ( o'p HanUtra flora. ljanll

M0SHANN0N LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,

O.tttll.A MILLS,

MiwrrarTrurs
LUMTElt, LATH, AM TICKETS

II. II. MIIl.l.tMiroP.n, Prrridrat,
flier For.-- Ptaeo. No. 1!S ft. 4th St. Phil's.

JOII.N LAWSIIK, Ku.eri i.lc.lent.
)ef. '? Osceola .Mill., Clraruelil eoantr. Pa

EA1MDEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Oppo.ite the Coarl lloose,

FI CON LI f TRkLT, t l.LALUKLI), PA.

hinds of Wal.hu, Clods set Jewel
promptly repair,'!, ant work warranie-- so ai.e
sstis:M-ti.;n- . marin

AT AVTI.K KMl.tMMI Ko. I eitl le. h
V? hltlNoLbri, fur which the hirlx-s- price

will he pid. KAVLK A ULI IS.
( Ir.r. l4 Joly Jl. lasa-l-

rprasM-- and abdominal snrporters of every
J. kiod of ths latest iesnrovetwenta, for sal. at

tn. lrag bwr.ol liAHisw 1CK A IhW IN.

CY the Iil'WocitATlC ALMANAC. Only
. Svuis. s.i,rry voter shoa,d bats oao. ti

iJljJ'i.-iijj-
j

yiisrcUaitfous.

1STO. buy. 1S70.

UECONSTJtUCTION!

Will Fight It Out on This Line!

WIIi III AM 1SKED,
MAUKET STniiUT,

CLEAKPIULI), PESiV.

DrcBB Gocda, Fancy Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

LADIKS' AND CUNT--

FURNISHING GOODS,

Hutu etui Vttpnt

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,

At popular rnicts. '

tVT1i entlrf' ttk on hin-- will W iotd at a

rodoeiiun to ppewnt aluo, and I will rrplrni'--

tli iltxk ever iixtjr dVi with tUoice it y lot of

tlie Wil gooJF in the uiarlwL

Near Ihe PoitolE,

ri.FAr.Frri.ri, penn a. SI

THEFI11JTAK1UVAL!

Spring Millinery Goods
Just Reorircd t

Mrs. WATSON'S.

th Lftdina in Town and tba Conn try irVLL
to rail and the Hjtring Ftylr In

BONNETS, I! ATS,

PRENCU PLOWEnS, It.
We bare to mit all and tttoi. W intend

koiiinK our ftock fvitl and eomplnte, ro (hit all
can be aicoinmuilalt-- with tha b tt and newest
fctjlei of vacU Masuo, and at Llic luwril prictt.

Altm, ntw Indnoemetiti ffcrrd In tha wny of

DKK.S MAKI.Nd, iu tlie moitt t!nt and
ityln, tU nhortcit netict pcjaribl.

Itcuuinber the P!ac:

Maln Strcrl, oppoti'.c Muiiojj'i iUre(

PA. tnarCS

DAVID REAMS

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
KKAII LLTIIKKSUHIKI, Pt.N.VA.

AXI PACTrnKS all hints of f.nmhef for
building purj.osrs. Alwpyi on hatid- -

LATII FOR KOOFIXO,

PLASTLHIXU LATH,

TALIXfiS, Ac, Ac.

Hi. Plastering Lath ars evenly sawed aud of
different lengths, to salt purchasers ; the Palings

are four feet long and ready pointed.

All hinds of Pawed Lnmher will he fnrni.hed
to order, and delivered If so de.ircd. Prices will
he liberal, according to quality,

ti.All Uidi of UK A IN taken la siohange
for Lumher.

I.nlhershnrg P. 0., Jan. 1?, 1:.

John a. stadletj
Refpoctfully informs the eltitons of Clearfield and
rlcinity Ilia! hs has removed his Ptihery to Iho

building on the corner of Murkct A Third Sliects,
formcily otcujtiid hy John Ilillhurn, where he

ke pi consLsiitly on hand all kinds of

corzt'Tio.Ni:itii:s,
LliEAl), PITS,

KoLLg, CAKL, Ac.

Which will he sold at very reasonable rnlcs.

RTlOaD tstr ts "in A Lo.tr.

ATTENTION, UAI Thl l:N I

r.nnmen ar. informed thnt the ahd chc.oc.t
Bread cio at all lintis ho h.ul nt

rT.VM.l.nf P.'.KIT.T,

riearf.cl.l Ta. n.lf. S o

foiisli, (old or Sore Throat
Ilc'iuiwi tmiDcdinto attfiilii'B, a

ofu-i- i rcfilt! iu an im.ural.lt

l.OIlff )
L jijlU ,f.--ij

Brown"! Bronchial Troches
will ii'iiajirt'dy give .mi avnt rcliif.

fur Bronc.iit;a, A (dim a, Catarrh,

and Throat , hrj haTf a
(timttiritX 4 ETih U

fpri atiJ I'ul'ic nu llirra lo cl ar

and itTng'iiau t. Tfii(
Owirt tf tl.s R""d rppr'tiica nnd p"piiUniy cI

the Trm' tin, mnny wnril'IrPt aud chonp imlUUcnf

are (.(Trrrd, which are pKd nothing.

lie eure lo n1Uin thf traa
HKoWaN'B jiunNrniAL Tiiorni:.

iold fvfrjwl.rro. 0 fin

THE O6Ci:0I.A DAKKHY!

C. J. EWtFr, Proprlel-r- .

TWOI'I.l) rrpiw-full- nn noun r to Ibo oM rn
htn-f- A n llrn-n- and ttir oitiicnt f

(''rola and ticmifytn f niral, thai I ha
ihstf prnpni'ltir nf Hip Jlsikrry, mi--

m:i ) t fnrmh tho M."T F UK I.ll
wtl im I'lKS, CAKh Ar., of rvury dtacnp

tutn, in any qu:ntily nnl m rhurt onlico.
Jnnry IS, 1670.

Furniture!! Furniture I

I V Ol LO inform ihe i.uihc ihat I
1 hole on haloi, at uiy liiroiture rooms iu W A I,.

I.At i!7o, a l.rge stock of 1 armture. such as
Chairs, .!.. Slasds. Locking cli.irs, Ae.,
which I will soil cheaper than tht-- can lie houcht
anywhi-r- tic in tlwarlii'ld eountv. Hive a
iM- IsAAC SLililliL.

Wallaeet.n, Jan. 12, HTO Sin.

Ism ami n. Tha nndcrsisiifsl will
th. ll.eSe.1 CASH CIO. V f. .11 LO..I.

ol Ft lis .nd Of. t K Fh I NS. Oiv.me.e.ll
I vasarntid, iN. at, L L. s.r.lZLJsS.lJllJi.

"If

'fYV V
V ,A.A- -

V '.

PRINCIPLES

PA., MAY 11, 1870.

THE

CLE A UI'I KLP, I'a.

WKIRIAY MOP.NINM, MAY 11.117".

to.M'iii:M'K i c:u.
lie hmhtk mc hrtida tht Milt water 'i. ii 2,

' "Us K'B'l.-l- Mir!" O! I.Ipmc.I tlmu-h- t,

I)' wonlt witli Iltiavirily coiuTort (rau;ht,
H'lifttc'cT I tin, wlirn-V- I !,
Flill 'lia lio.l iati1 lliHt inol

lit- nilttli iih'! llr itt inu
l:v II it una imii'l Ho liadctu iucI

Smct!r tn ic'tiri of tiff i''H( flrMtin.
PornHiinpit whfi o K Irn'n fl.iwrrs litmiui ;
liv wni'T cull, Vr Irnuhled iiii

. fctitl 'im taw i.- -. m

iu l!, nu II.. h nn--

Jiy Ihfl own liatij Ho lirr !

Lord, I fuulil rlntp thy tninj iu uiijic,
Nur evtir iiiuiinitr or
i uiiU'tii, uhtiioer K.I

bsiiiv 'lix n- tint th nti--

lit U. DM- Hi- Ul'tl
11 lit uwu LiiiJ lit' Uivl

An1 whn my tuslv on rnrtli If il"nf,
Wh'ii, l v Tlir ;:r iiii'. tl.c vifury'n
KVn ki.vi' 1 will n't 11m;,

Rn.f n fhrrnish J.m tli nu !

Ho nir! 1! U:. !.!t. m"!
l.y II if own luitd Hi mc!

EPISCOPALIANISM.

"EELICIO7 MADE EASY."

l,eritre of llev. Tlitiias Itceclu--
allrreri l':rriirf etui C'ornipiiiiih"
nl' tlie llonr.ui Clinrcll.

"We ninv ref.'rn. to llic Ali onin or nlutt is worc,
bi. i.ll US .Vlit'iMii ilnii." Cither ,i. ii.tor

JCJitnr 11 liipub'ii.an ;
1 titiit'ot liuld yim rcHii'innililn fur

I!ov. llr. lJccclior'" Ict tui-o-
, :ih ymir im-

1'iirtialil y to in! i well known.
1'or tlio rotiriiit, of llntl iiunijiuux
lecturer, I bliiinu lliu unwieu und
iinlrm nctl zeal of tlio local 1'nik'ituiit
Kjiiticotinl nntliorilk'sj. I wouM liavo
nolicetl tlie tlrrun.Cht v!ien pulliclioil.
lull oilieial tluties iilluWfJ no limu till
now, ni bfeiiili's, 1 lut'l holies llmt (he
uiiworil.y und (lit raceful proJucliuii
W(.L.M to diedwiii'il iiirilend of Iji'Iii
( mloitied Ly llio C'leut llehl 1'rnli-ttuli-

HUthoridt'H. IVith great
luvo f't l.il!i nnil kin religiously, thu
leel in or talis itll l'niti"ilant iluirtlic-- i

"niettrrn," finds "errors," "uiiic:ion,"
or "etiri'Ui(i(iii" in none mtvo in (ho
K'jiiiuti Church. Hitt i rood of cotirst',
iit tho liot it's npoHlolit-- , lioeaticS ho
(rncco it to (he "tnoriiiiii; alar of (ho
l!ffirniii(ion'' Wit Ulill itml lollowern,
Henry VIII and iliiuj;htcr"(!ii! nt.'iiilen
monnrth" i'r. .Stahtiiy'a "Mt'ond ralc
Scotch tonsccration" mid (liu ' lirsi-fln- n

ciiiiMucrntitin" of (hroc biithojn in
1707 hy (ho Archhinlmp of Cjiiitcrl ury.
Thenluro (riuiuihumly ooneliiih'H Mr.
I!., (ho J'rotoH'ant l'.jiicnial Chtip'h
ill the L'lltlod Mfttos iu wii 'HM;t.'lic
an (ho Church of England hi'iull."
What A lily Unit this heuulilul alruc
(tiro is linfcil only on ft "liny ntid
B(uhllo" louiidalion ! 1st, Xuthiiif.
niotolic nliout tho church "a hy Inw
cs(alili.-hcd,- " because Mat (hew I'ai kcr
tho first i'rctuMai.t Eii:lioi never
received tho character.
"Tho liar's head" farco may bo

"(ho l.ntnliclji lifistcr"
may bo proved a fact instead ol a fic-

tion or ft t'trcjery liariow's
may bo discovered, but

oven when nil thet-- didicultieri w ill be
overcome, utill it can novor be jireved
that I'aiUer w as raided to tho oiico-iiicy- ,

lor the form then ukoJ and fur
ono htindieil year lifter oaitl nothing
about tho. "ttoik of a liihhui" or
" lieat," hence, tho Anglican .

IntH no apohtolie inifsion, nor
oven valid ordination. Tho "Ameri-
can ChnrchniMii" in in tho minio

'i ho lecturer is nwaro of
tho difficulty ntid fjieak ol it with
;ront levity. "Tho npostulic mtcccj-rit-

is Ri) J.iiiimcJ by the ii'iii lamulioun
of lletny ntid Elii.abetli, that ui.tny
nMe writcrK deny the river of nimntulic

i
Fiu'ecsMon can ret retina me uiiw Ac,
Ts.v Albat.r."ian Creed is spoken of in
tho Famo way, it is rejected because
"it li!i a dry lunny rattle, Ac." his
church received it fit first nnd omit-(e-

tho Nit cno cried. His ideas ou
(his subject are con fused.conlradic lory
and almost on n bar with llaicliiy's
"Can. itl Artists." 11 a person ho

licvea bis Udiup ho will gel fioiu liini
all the bcto fil that ili come from
bishops." This is the reverso of the
211 and ll'i of the "i'timons Ml Articles."
lid, Wit klilf and his follower", t n t

"(lie tralli ic," in 1 one hundred
and fitly years bel'i.io Ln'.hrr ( l.';17)
not years

to!c;j,t 3!i.nn.e. Another
show the liiipl.ni tencis ol the
leclurir's "( i'i at" re.igiohs nneelir
!'r Heylin,'' Hpi'-'cpnl- , pnys: "Wick-liif- s

error C"i'M not (bnlh ngo the
naino of (ififpcl, but uch is tho hu-

moured some men, as to every separa
Hon from the church of Home the
irreater separation the the
Cos 1." (l.).e.(r 7V;i.,'d.

II. "Christ in nil his deeds did not
de"rvp heaven."

27. "The coniniiiinlinciiis bo jiven
not to do them, but to know our dam.
nation nnd nsk n.ercy."

IS. "Allllcrhin bondage of sin
cannot avoid to sin continually."

4". " l o wash dishes and to pri
is nil one touching the deed to plense
tiod." ('i.)'J)jnJil'i (';- inns.

1st, "Hsptivn is iiisiirtiilicnnt
cliihlrcii lire baptised in l.nlin

2d. Sacrainciit no benefit. Sd, Turk
believes in (iod etter limn liotnnn-ist.- "

is"helcivdoxes"snys, the
teslant historian Collier, "ate too visi-

ble to reckon him among the reformed
of the 1'nglish hurch." (3.)

It is hlrsnge tinit Protestant
Lpiscojuil Chuirh in this plaeo ran
endorse the daring mendacity of the
loan who culls tho above abominable
errors, "truths," " iso doctrine," rVe ,

nnd their authors "martyrs." His
description ol Henry the V 1 1, and
the lit format ion is not worthy of an

' "American ( ininiri."
hide tho crimes of this by
tho phrases "Curious like
Hnvid lempeat nous piety, Ac. hat
do Knglish Kpiseopals any of the
lustful I'r. lleylin
says: "Ho never spared man in bis

nor woman in hi. lust." (4.)
"If all tho iiitttcrns" says Sir W.

Hleigh, "of mcrtilcss priuco were

k ',.'
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hht, I hey could ho found in tbiit one
Ivinjr," 'J ho Eiicoiiil eulogist suyts
of tlio Keforiiiiition,"it was notiiurcly
nttil iliaintercsledly religion; how
honcrt Olhor liiscopal writers tlen-rW- i

that crime alaiiied revolution in
it i rnjier colors. "Gorman troops"
nays : llullain "imposed tha jirolcst-iintfiit- h

on our ancestors." (5.
(Sir Henry Spolmun writing of this

lel'riUo evont tutys: "Wo nro now
coiue from tho rivers Into tho ocean of
iiiitiiity und Bticriloire." ((i.)

When tho ''errors," "unreiiBon" or
"corrupt ions" of my church arosneci- -

Bed, Hhitll bo ready to refnto tho
ignorant aHsortioiiH. I'ntil then, to
notice fui lher tlieso chadowy charireg
wfwild be liko tho knitrht of La

a, witKlmtll. . w
is laincntalilo blindncsB to find

persons hko (his lecturer nnd his
ClcarlieV. sponsora praising nnd ap-
proving of us "clirisiianily," "truth,"
"wise doctrine," "authority of the
e)criiUircs,i," (he must impious

nu rely becnuso (heir
oppoi-c- B'ltl were cundomnod by (ho
real ( 'tit Iio io nnd Apostolic Church
nnd friiard.an of faith and morals
tho iluiuun Church.

K. O'JJIJAXlt.'AN,
ii. c. r.

(I.) Pr. ITeylin's Atiimadveioiotis,
?iiIIit's Ch. Hist. p. ll'i.

(!'.) Jer. Collier, Eccl. Hint. Eng.
vcl. ."ti1, pp.

(1!.; Coll. ib. l. L'02-3-

(4.) I'r. lleylin ib. p. 15.
(;.) Ilttllam's Const. HisL pp.92 0.

(V) Spolinun'a HUt. and Fato of
Sac. p. -- 'i0.

Cot i.nx'r J'im the Vkiiiiict. Ala
ivcent Hcst-iiu- of ono of the courts of
.South Carolina, tin entire iieirro jurv
win einiiancllcd. A c:te was hroiiuht
before (lietn, witness examined,
tin I tho altorunys niado their respec-
tive nrnaincnts. The jutlo, ufler lay-
ing down the law and recapitulating
the tentiiimny, i':tvo tho papers into
tlio hat; Is of the foreman, h rather in
tcllit'ciii, iinmiti ilaiky, Willi iiislruc-tiuh- s

its noon they lutind verdict,
hnnj; it in witliout fail.

Thirty minute, or mom dupfod,
when (ho jury returned, headed ly
the torcuittn, nnd stood bcloro the
JUll'O.

As tho foreman appeared lo licsi-lal-

tho juil'O injiiiied:
"Mr. I'oitiian, buvo you found the

verdict "
"Xo, llassa Judu'o, we habmi't found

'cm now how," replied tho ebony
juryman.

It a very plain casp, paid the
judtro.

"Ltm help it, maf3, couldu Bee
it," replied ebony nuuin.

- C ...H.diT" itiuuirotl aUo
jlld'o

"Nottnlnl look into the prouns;
Ma.-- Ju ln," replied tho foreman;
"do trailer did nut take us out into
a room nnd locked ns in, and (old

when wo found tie verdict he would
us out, no wo bewail to find do ver-

dict, and search ehery nook, corner,
crevis, und ebery (iiigdero was in dnt
room, but wo found no verdicts no
nu.Iiii oh do kind dar."

I'liiitLi.Ms. How many inclies
(.qnare of tin urea would the pressure
of the uir reipiiro to ruiso three tuns
in Vdcuum

A nan has two sons whose ages are
lo! ow : A's age is In It's as is to

4. Hie nim of the squares of their
ages :4 4"0, ntid tho sijuare ol tho
sum ef their ngca id 7L l.erniru
(ho a Jo of each.

In largo buildings thcro is brace
supjn rtiug tho principal ralU'i , and
wbicl: the ruf;cr rests on midway e

the comb of tho rool and tho
sipiaij of the building, and is eiippor-le-

0 jlhc stittaro tic a third way Iroin
eiih? tf.r!. 'P'C Irace is belter
ki.o a among huiltlcrs ns"rouf ttool." J

llev say that tho length cannot'
be cal ulatcd, but can ou'y be nscer- -

by measurement which is a

roof thitd
of

tpiite cloy 1"... Jyntlnl l J, jr. rs in ; .Vonr-i- eight nlier
nnothcr of his apostolic, links. 1 M.idi- - n ; and John t.'iiiiny Adams
shall cite a few IVou-Man- l y,:,is alter
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building is 4.i loci.
th of tho rool sto i

Si' t I.Alt Coini iiii.M It is a
r, but not less true remui k in a
rk, that .1 clici son was born

;';t vcars after bis predecessor
: Ma lisi.n ti,dit years

earioi s Jact to be ob rved is. thai
hf just, sixly-si- years old

lie rrtiied; JcIiiV.oti wa.MXtv- -

tvx; .''..!;: :i WM sixty cix ; Jlotr.ve
vs ixfy-hi.'- ntid John luincv
A tains, had ho t lecled u
ti would have been sixty six

Jclh-ro- and 3!onioo died
o Jili of July.

' oitcK. liiick IVmcrny sa s :

Aloi'i wriies to us lo kn-H- it a i

oblaii'cd in N'ewYutki i good
ii I'd r(:ia. We never died but

Hi!. siiV "yes," il tho p"Hics tli- -

I in this city. He snys n
o lawyer in this city ofl'ers lo

he job lor $141, und wants to
w il that is t'o much. We should
in I if the other woman is worth
in ney ll' il is a question often-n- t

we should nothing about
pi ice. It' it id nn exchange of

"ly, have him throw o Tot
Il (went)- - shillings.

f.on oP JIkmorv. A pentlonmn
w si v ns Vity ye.tlniis on subject
o! hoi-e- but not according to knowl--

'I'', bought a inure nt auction und
l.er home. said

le to liis sal. io coi.climan, " n no
V 'il tl ink of ? Sho cost mo five
hundred dullsrs." "i'unno, master."
"les, what you think 1"
"Well, mnsss, il makes me (ink of
vh.it iho pieat yesterday

mnellnng uWnut In. is anon
1 disremeiiiber do lust pnrt'."

Qri'-- A minister in
married couple, bapl'ued tlnir

l.rsl born, preached tho luiicnil ser-

mon of the husband, married tho
widow, inside ot months,

Valmiblo Old Papers.

Tho WillianiHjtorl Jiulhtin nuya:
Wo were shown, a few days ajro, by
Mr. William W. Antes, somo old pa-

pers which liulonireti to his grand-
father, Col. Henry Antes. Thu first
is n com mission as Captain of foot in
tho 2d llattalion of Associates, in the
county of Northumberland for tho
protection of (ho l'rovinco, dated
April l'Jili, 1770, und ti;;nod, bv order
of Assembly, by John ilorton,
Speaker.

Tho second is hi. commission an
Lieut. Colonel of the 4th Battalion of
militia of .Northumberland county,
issued by tho tvipromo r,xmitivo
Council of tho Commonwealth at
riiiJttdulpliiaon tho Slat of 1777,
and milled by Thomas' W Iiiihuihuo,
(.'resident, and S. llntlack, Secretary.

Tho third paper in his oath of alle-
giance and rcud as follows:

1 do hereby certify that Col.
Antes, Kst , hnth voluntarily taken
nnd nulmuiibod tliu oath of Afiirmu-tion- ,

of Allegiance und Fidelity, ns
directed by an Act of (iencral Asscm-blj- -

of 1'cnnsylvania, piiHsed the luth
day of June, A. !., 17'i7. Witness
my hand nnd teal tho 2i)lh day of
July 1777.

Signed TUOJ1AS IIKWITT.
'J'he foitt lh is a bond for 2H ','s

given by Kohert JJice, ol Whito Deer
township, to Henry Antes, dutod the
2Mb of May, 17Sj.

All these papers aro in an excellent
stutu of preservation, and bid lair lo
keep lor j;eneratiotis to eonio. 1 he
commission of Lieut. Colonel is neat-
ly engrossed on a limo picco of parch-
ment.

Col. Antes wns a famous character
in the caily history of this valley.
Ho settled at a point nearly tipprwilu
Jersey ahnre, in (ho rummer of 1770,
and erected a piekc(cd cncloturu,
which culled Antes' Fort, und de-

fended a small garrison of militia.
lie luill a mill on (he of tho pres
cut one near Iho moulli of (ho tree If,
nnd it is relate 1 ibtti, when they wt re
building it, tiny made their (lour by
piudiiit,' tiio wheal in an old iron col-le-

mill, and removed tho bran with
a hair pievc. Ono man was kept
grinding nearly ail Iho time. This
old colfeu mill preserved by bis
deecndanls, as a relic of tho olden
time, down to the fircat flood of 105,
when it was accidentally lost.

Col. Antes participated in the trials
of tho llir Runaway, and, with the
oilier setllers, fled to Sunhury for n

from tho Indians.
Ho was .Sheriff of Northumberland

county 1mm 172 to 17o when it cm
brncoil a wide extent of territory.

This famous old pioneer oris born
nrnr Pliiladeliilil.s. nan, mm cnun juii
loth, l.slid, uircd K3 years anil tl
mouths, leaving a number descen-
dants behind him.

Tho following poetic effusion is said
lo have been hung by a uieo young
man ul an evening party:

I.r.It, opc ti.y we he h.n ! .w,
Incli thine ear,

Vlnle the inon is he lie hcitreeng,
lign my lay to he

Poflly the hre hoe heesca
O or the scouted

Ilirds aiuona Ihe ttse-li- heezeis
biuuts--

Lady fr.ini thy la la hitticc,
P;sylo:ik il.iwn en me

ctolh!y la
And ask me in to

Whoever says that this is not a
whito man's fiovernnie nt, let him
look through tho work shops of the
Last, or on the prairies of West,
ut tho white men working to pay fur
a negro llureau. Or nt w hite opera-
tive, in factories, w Into farmers, far-
mers' wives nnd children, working in
their little homes for bondholders w ho
with the negroes, aro having very
happy limes of it now. J'amrroy.

I'lJor a Democratic President ar.d
lleinoeralie Congress, tho largest

,, expended 'fia ii ! i, in ( ii i n -

mijj(,ll8 B yi,nr. xiii. wim alarmed

"nn, t v in iiiinrifilu lira a -
An excess ol three times tbe amount
of lli o most expel. ivo Democratic
Adiniiii-lnitio- n.

Josh Hillings says: "Menny peo-
ple their time ;n trying In find
tho hole w har sin pot into (be world.
If two men break through the in-

to a mill p.'iid, (hey had bcKcr hunt
for soiiiu good hi.lo to gi.t i t,;, rn'l.ci
than pit into a long lirr'ttmcnl tibt at
the hole they fell in."

A foolish gill iii Cluster recently
died from tho cflect of tight hieing
To melt A fearful extent hud the
n,ucer.ed hersi If that her l .bs were
found lapped over another, and
the breast prtssed over one
lung fo that the had entirely lost its
tl se.

1'itMiii i.Ni K Never any man did
a good turn to his blether, but, one
lime or imotl cr, himself did eat the
fiuil of il. Tlie good man iu the
(ireck cci"iani tbiit louiid a had
mnns skull, Ul luinluess tiiggnig a
grave for it, opened iho enclosure. i

a treasure.

The worst siihl man in (ho country
is said to live in llothesler, N. Y.
1'or seventeen veins l.e has been leg
tilarly w inding his cl.H k every night
before rclirini:, and, l bis utter s.
toiiishnielit, he discovered, last week,
thnt il was an eight day clock.

I'irth is iml always honest. Hut it
(ends (o openness, lo Finceriiy, to
sweetness. Mirth lias hi tier FliitTin
it lo mako a man of than sleadlas(.
iicss has. too, is Used sometimes
as a musk for hypocrisy. Put nol hull
so oilen as inoioscncsa is.

The w ill of tho latetieorge Peabo.ly
which has boon admitted to prohute
in I'.sseX county, Massachusetts, shows
that public benediction hut c absorbed
bis properly, except about f ljj,t';'t'
iu private hciiic nibs.

Those who know (he world will not
bo bashful, und those that know ihem- -

jsilveo w ill not be iunnide

n nieu. i no iprpfiuiictiiari ,iie(.0l,iry ,nnd raised the cry ol deni-o-

tho is ono tho ;orralip
v

n,.,u.0. yow ;ranff
. ine budding nl Us stpuiro. a Jmiiiistration a,ks forlhreo hundred
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Protoction of Timber Lauds,

The following bill for Iho protection
of timber lands in this Common wenlt h,
ns j.resonted in thu House by 31 r.
Creitz, a member from Lehigh county,
passed both brunches, and is now a
la'' Tho act is a timely one, ns the
destruction of timber by "fire annually
amount to (housainl.-- , of dollars :

HoTto.t, It is Important to the
people of the Stale that timber lands

oil,,.,,,,, me, ,in
owing to malicious cotnltitt and care-lesncs-

of individuals is causing vast
havoc to tho young growing timber,
especially upon our mountains, there-
fore

fr.'tion 1. TV it enacted, Ac., Thnt
it Bliall bo tlio duty of the C'ummis-
niunein iV lt,u i l.u ....l o..t. .

this Conimonwetilth to appoint per-
sons tinder oath whoso duty it shall
ho to ferret out and bring to punish
ment, all persons who either wilfully
or otherwise caiieo tbe bunimir ol
timocr land", und to take measures to

avo such fires extinguished where it
can bo dune, (ho expense thereof to be
paid out of tho county treasury,
tho unseated land tax to bo first

to such expenses. i

Sit'fiun 2. That (he jirovisionsof iho
act of April, ISC'.I, entitled "An Act
to prevent thu firing of mountains
ami other wild lands in tho county of
i ........ i.e iiiiii inu riiinu is neice
extended lo all the couulies iu thh.
Common wealth.

IIow TiustisCnAMit ! A fewMinrt
venriiirro anythiiu; savoring of dis- -

loyalty... was sure to be punished; and
j

ii uiDii.j in iu sj.i-.i- uiBicspei-tiui--

ly of any uct or nieasuto of u loyal
i oriL're's, nittcn less or ono of (ue
house hold of thcfaithful." l'ernando
Wood, of New York, has the reputa-
tion in KcpuMiran cilcles, of being
the most disloyal "co;-p- i lit ad" in the
couiilry ; snd has b.in ly been

lo retain his seat in Congress.
A single crook of his finger, on a dozen
(liferent occasions, would havo pro-
voked bis expulsion, cr Mill wcre,
have eaifcd ihtit little bell to tinkle
whi"-- would have corsio-ne- bin to
l'oi t Litfayclto. Gen. Howard, on the
other hand, has been esteemed in the
same society as perhaps tho most de-

cidedly loyal man in the land nn un-

approachable paragon of that modern
virtue whoso most distinguishing trait
is to blow its own horn. Yet things
have come to pass in tho lamentable
decay of tho loyal Spirit of fivo years
ago, thnt Ibis disloyal New York
"copperhead" cun raise up in bis seat
and chargo (ho radiant chief 'if the
Kreediiiaii's llureau with speculation
and fraud ; and what is slill more dis
lojiit nisi iii'j'uueoi., liiticu gooU til.
asset lions

Siimfti vr II. is n mceet aireol
song, warbled to and fro among the
topmost boughs ol tho heart, nnd fill-

ing (ho whole nir with pitch joy nnd
glndness its tho pongs of birds do
when tho summer morning comes out
of darkness, and day is born on the
mountains. (Vo havo nil onr posses-
sions in Iho fut tiro which we call
"sometime" lienulifiil flowers nnd
singing birds are there, only our hands
seldom grajp the one, or our cars
hear tho oilier. Hut, oh, render, be
of good cheer, for all the good there
is a golden "sometime;" when the
hills an 1 valleys ol time nro all pitted;
when tho wear of lover, (ho

nnd sorrow of life are over,
then there is a place nnd the rest ap-
pointed to (iod. Oh, homestead, over
whoso roof fall no shadows or even
clouds; nnd over whoso threshold the
voice of sorrow is never heard; built
upon tho eternal hills, nnd standing
with thy Fpircs nnd pinnacles of

beauty among tho palm trees
of (ho city on high, (h-- o whn loc
(iod tball rest under thy Fhaduws,
whero there is no more nut
pain, norlhe wund of weeping "somo-time.-

'w p.
Tho following bid, passed by our

laid Legislators at liurrisbitrg, will
protect deserted wives nnd bring er-

ring and careless hutlands to their
senses.

Thnt w bei.soeverany husband from
dninkcniies, profligacy or other ctiusc
whatsoever, si. ull lor two successive
years desert his w ife or neglect or re-

fuse to livo w ith her and provide lor
her, she shall nslo every species and
destiiption of property, whether ivnl,
personal or mixed, owned by or bo
i'Mi:;iii!' to bci', buvo nil tiio rights
and privileges i f a fetnmo sole, to
ptirclinso or sell und convey tho same,
us il aho were eudo or uiinini riiJ.

S. fit it 2. 'ibtit il shall bu lawful
for any liinriied woman us nfoie-aid- .

to suo and be Filed in her own name
upon 1. Mil Ii contracts as lie r. said.
In ret'diiie mr.de or to bo lr.ndu, nnd
to sue iu her own minio her bueluiid,
lo recover the posFetsion ol her per-

sonal estat'1, tr the value thereol, ns
if she were s L' or uiim trricd.

The colored men of Cun inuali who
bet atmi voter by tlio adoption of the
liMceii.li anietiilmeiil met a lew il ivs
ago, to consider tho iiuturo of tht.r
new pniilietil duly. Alter somo dis-

cussion they determined (but it was
not advisable for them at this time to
pledge tl.i msi.ives lo support u'ul.oi
tho Kepui.lieiin or tho lX'inocraiic
party ; hut this they declared : They
would never veto lor a high (anil.

A country oi h.ingo says that the
r'u .best Jtcssed lady at a recent fash- -

humble parly was the wile of a m..u
w ho has owed tho editor thirieeu dol
lars lor Feven years.

Senator Carpenter, of Wisconsin,
who in nu able Liwycr, admits that
radicalism is tl.o mcanc si, client he
ever undertook to defend.

SI. 00 Fly bows are sa;d to I 0 nil
tbe fashion for ladies hair. It is a
polite hint not to "boddt r" them.

An Allegheny h,initor bus a Fnit
for breach i f promise ol marriitgo on
his hands.

Sntticbody V ho lliinks he is very
wise, says worra,,'s tu.'.t.i.
loVO ,Uo'. te le ljled

Wo toluol (he folio") inj( from
cut respMiidcncsi of tho Mc chunifshiirK

',ti;.y J mnriiit with our hmrliast,
ii pinv.ll, in which wo hope U kvj

joiiu d by nil.
If (iencral .Sheritlun thinks that tha

Amrrlciiu people will rjuiotly slioul-t- h

r (hu rei ponsibilily tl tha riean
lieli.in miisMicro, ho will be moat sad-
ly disappointed, aud soon find, if lu
has not already learner) tho fact, that
no nas itiucii mistaken its (emper.aad
greatly underrated the slandard ofiU
moral and christian m ntimeut.

The press of (ho coun(ry, wi(U al-

most entire unanimity, reflects tha
opiuions of our citizens in the dis-
graceful transaction, und by tho just
reprobation visited upon tho actors, is
nobly vindicating tho general acnti-nte- nt

of tho country from tha guilt,
either of sanctioning tho crime or
screening tho criminal. . T'kuro are, it
is true, u leiv partisan sheets which
have attempted a feeble vindication
of Sheridan und his sanguinary subor-dintil- o,

linker, by pra(iug the savago
old theory of extermination, and by
ploudit'jr tho hackneyed apology of
despotism aud cruelty uoeossity.

Jiul tlieso efforts will do little to
palliate the beiuousncss of a crime,
viowoii ity almost tjvery respectaulo
journal of iho country, lunkiug in
the records of human atrocities besido
(ho deedd of Haynuu, tho woman
butcher, nnd the wholesale slaughter-
ing of tbe Bepoys of India. ' ,

J..'. lllwM Wl Sr.

military achievement tut they havo
thus btr been received. Somo of tbe
l'.egun Indians iu Montana, had been
committing tlcpicdaiions during lush
autumn. and Cieuurul Slieriibm cunenis.
ed a brilliam idea of luding out whero
they located for tho winter with their
women und children, and, in his own
language, "about tho limo of a beary
snow to send out a party and strike
bent" to "give them a good, hard

Id ow." His scheme for tho total des-
truction was certainly oil planned,
nt d Csljcchtllv as aL the timet anlnriLsul

ur tut) butchery, tho poor victims
were ouourgeu wilu tin, bmull pox
beside being chained to the sjeot by
me icy letters ol Unit, rigorous tit- -
uialo.

3Iun, woman and children woro in- -
lliscrilliilnittiiv Hlntl.diCi.roil u.i, I sKuiw

homes, tl.o si.nplu wigwam' of tho In- -
l!l;mi ijurned. 'ibeu came Iho ecstatic
,n0ineiit for thu Colonel. Tb., .n,s.
toe ut when (ho sword of tho hero
w ins iho Imltlo for the freo ;" and iu
order that no item of tho brdliauh
uchiuvcinelit might ho lost lo history,
bo proceeds lo coi.oct the luiimlo. tor
bis ot'ieial report.

A dclieato (ask (his, too, mtisl havo
Leo u to a bruvo and compassionate
heart in tho seivico of huuiuii pro-
gress, ns tho last hluiek of tho sabre-hacke- d

uiuliur and Iho hoof trodden
infant was lust in the surrounding
w ilderness, he commenced bis tramp
through Ihe blood stained snow, num-
bering (ho charred and mangled bod-
ies ol his victims with all sieru pre-
cision of military discipline.

And hero wo havo In. count :

Killed DO women 50 children
nono of them twelvo year, of uge.and
muny of theio in their mother's arms;
18 aged men, und 15 young, or fight-
ing men. Total killed, Hi.

One hundred and ecvotity-thrc- e hit-
man beings ol al! ages nnd acjr.es batch- -
,.).,.. I . ii i. i i.M, .. ... b r . rLi.ban nation : 1 hink of it, friends of
the missionary cause, you who givo
your money lo christianize tha heath-
en, and you w ho surrender the com- -

. . .e II....:..-- .. ..r .;. ;tori, uiiu on ssnigs oi civuizuuon ana
spenu your lives in voluntary exilo
among (lavages for tho Fatno noble
object. Think of it, American fath-
ers nnd (Milkers. Titty children
"none cl llioin tweivo years of aire
and most of them in thuir mothers'
arms" slain iu told blood for the sine
of iheir puiciits. Think of it, and say
wholher, leaving ull other consider-
ations out of tho question, humanity
alone, and our character as a civilised
people, does nol doinanu that an i ru-

nic. hate and thorough investigation
ho hud, and that rcspousiblu author
of tho outrage bo brought to justice.

Ito this, however, us it tuny, thsj
die 1 is done, und tho "base diauonor
which blurs the names" of its actor
can never bo removed. Partisan

may attempt lo suppress tho
facts or puli ut to the olfentte, but histo-
ry is stern nnd inexorable fn its sea-tenc- is

Future ages wiil iew the
deed stripped of ull itslttlso coloriug.
and with its atrocities intensified by
too increased light und refineiuent of
their (iaies. "ihe evil (hut men do
lives idler (hem, w bile (ho good is of-

ten ii.u rred wilh ther bunes." Crimea
that wire considered virtues in other
ages hnvo comodowii lo us exhibited
by the f'aithlul chroiiielo ofliun.au ac-
tions in such hiduousiiess ns to rob
(hem of even tho nlighl pul.iutiou duo
tin in; und no Mibietlugo or ology
of this r tiny jumt ngu has ever yet
been ri le to hide from the keen gaao
of postctiiy ilie Iruo chuiaelor oi tU
actors.

Tho Hail of Essex vtiinly tried lo
rid himself of iheoiiiuinif iho mas-si.c- re

of tho Irish peasantry ou tho Isl-
and t f 11. .ll. l.ii, by leeoiiilnciiding
Jehu Neil is (Lo Itiioeriihlo ihnUu-iu- ,

ill lur (ho puipooe to Cuca'Ii
L'.ii.ii'.u :h for prom.. lion ; und l.cnrr-a- l

M.i t ii.'on w Hi l.iil 1 sie nalty if bi.
recommend. iiiou ol Colonel Hukor for
pi lUu.lioll is intended tj hel'VO thu
sMiuc puiiio-e- .

(jeiicial .Sheiidun has been a good
so'.lii r, tn.d bus served li iu Country
tarneslly und l.il hi.iiiy, for which wo
(I. in!, we give I. .in t..ic lied 1 ; but tho
rcci'i U of lliu p..t,t aro replete with
iiistiioies whici, i each the warrior as
well as (he slaicsiii.-- tl.at past use-tul-

ss, or i t en a gri nt name., w ill not
urt hu-e piese.it in luluru indemnity

lur nil ai ts, hinl especially lor thoee
which lii.lo wi.h llic inalienable rights
id nien,or (real with impunity thu
just seiiioneiiis of tho ago; and the

of Wn.i liesler, we, I earned tut
they are, may be thai.gid to tho wil-

lows of (he Plains.

Tbe lest Ihiog tl.at has been intro-
duced info Con rrcss (bis winter was
:t b.,r efs.i.i;. given tJ each member
ly Pahlilf. liven with PubbiU's
sosp, (hey cannot wn-- li their btuulsof
"oine r their t rimes. Hovols and
Sumner took two bars each.

Henry Ward Peevher will have lo
bti luiuled over (ho couls ltr lolling
the 1 111U1 niintit his party lie ,iys
that, a republican government cannot
bo sustained by 11 ignorant people or
by drunkards, 'i l.nl is rii'bl personal
to Grant and tho tiig'rrs.

Fin hitt. It bus been ben titi fully
sitld that "tho veil which rovers tho
luce of futurity is woven by Iho hand
of mercy." beck not to raiwi that
Veil, iht rt f.iro, lor siulucsa luiuhl ho

I - Ihe bi w llmt ftiey haj
... .. iv.. .a. euilvs if gladr.es.


